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Do You Know ?
Mrs. T. J. Cantwell of Hasting

ir the guest of her daughter, Mrs
W. J. Donnelly. , v.

Omahans registering at the Hotex
McAlpin in New York during the

Problems That Perplex
Answered By

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

"I am jvery to meet you, Mr.
Browrj' or "How do you do, Mr.
Brown."

When meeting a boy on the atreet
a girl should speak first. If you
have properly met a young man you
should speak to him thereafter.
Some maintain that meeting people
at a formal dance doea not necessi-
tate recognition afterward. But it

been on tha market for years and
have established a reputation

' are
safe to use.

Peggy: A 'boy should be present-
ed to a girl in some such way aa thia:
"Miss Brown, may I introduce Mr.
Smith." Or, "I would like to pre-
sent Mr. Smith to you, Miss Brown."
To which the young lady may reply,

seams to me the human thing to do
ia to apeak to people whom you have
met, especially should this be true
in a small town.

Greens, reds and pinks and soma
shades of blue should be becoming
to you. Ask your city librarian what
you should read. ,1 cannot tell you,
because I do not know how far ad;
vanced in achool you are.

last week were Miss Ruth Kellogg'

friend, but a girl your age can put
her evenings to better use. You
should now be laying the foundation
for your future intellectual life.
Those are high sounding words Iv

'know, but if you don't learn some-
thing during these valuable years
you will have nothing to grow on
when you are older and cannot at
tend school. Get plenty of exercise,
sleep and good reading.

Violet: I do not know the address
of the young actress apprentice you

Mr. snd Mrs; K. KOthctilld. Mr. an
Mr. Edward R. Burke, L. C Kohi
and Dave Rosenstock.

N. V. H.: You can stop biting
your nails if you just make up your
mind to do it Some people apply
bad-tastin- g fludis to break up this
habit, but don't you think it is a
stronger evidence of character to
just fkake up your own mind about
it, and live up to your decision?

It is not sinful for a girl of your
age to go to a "movie" with a boy

viree Question! a "Day for the
t .? Housewife.
; , 1. Whether it is real economy

ts-- do as much canning this year
; AS usual when sugar is so high?

p2. The best way to make green
apple sauce.

, o. The quickest way to clean
ilver.
(These questions will be an-- ?

twered tomorrow by the House-
keeper.)
Answers to Previous Questions.

1. According to experts in the
- Department of Agriculture it vis

i never advisable to use any of the
canning powders now on the mar-
ket. Fruits and vegetables of all
sorts if out ud carefully in the

boric or salicylic acid, is injurious
to health.

2. To make berry jellies stiff
add from a third to a half as much
apple juice as. berry juice.

3. The easiest way tp hem nap- -.

kins by hand is to run them
through the sewing maXiine hem-m- er

with an unthreaded needle.
Double the hem back and over
hand through the needle holes.

(Each of these household prob- -'
lems has been worked out by the
author, who has not only taken
a course in scientific house-
wifery and dietetics at Columbia
university, and written and edited
women's newspaper and ma

rare interested in. Nor can I pass on
the merit of the toilet goods you
mention. Most goods which have ten feMff00

BVEttYDODfYiS STOR3"

usual way will keep perfectly andl
gazine features for years, but is a Thursday an important day in our summertt is known that excessive use or

canning powders, containing practical housekeeper as well.)

Silver Coffee Service Sets
, of Exceptional Charm

Strikingly graceful are the slender high lines of the three-piec- e

services on dainty trays an artist's concept for serving
coffee. Contrasting with the white luster of the silver, many

. of the sets combine ebony handles in manner most pleasing.

Richly beautiful heirlooms for handing ioxon

through the . generations, $15 to $100.

' Society
Field club in honor of Miss Bushee.
Miss Patricia Bender will give a
luncheon at Happy Hollow club
Thursday for this popular visitor,
and Miss Katherine Reynolds will
entertain for her at a picnic supper
Thursday evening.

Miss Bushee will be honoree at a

D Jnhn HpnriVksnn. JfiWpler Extra Specials
16th at Capitol We Are Offering

" Luncheon for Miss Hassler.
, Mrs. Harry M. Binder will be hos-

tess, at luncheon at her home Thurs-
day, in. honor of Miss Bess Hassler
of Fort Wayne, Ind., who is vis-

iting. Mrs. Joseph Lawrence. Gar-
den flowers will be used for decora-
tion. Covers will be placed for:
Mica Btss Hassler Joseph C. Pfelffer
Mesdaraa C. C. How
Joseph Lawrence Elwood Pratt
Fred Hansen J. C. Qerspacbar
J. M. Low, J. A. Yates
Peter Selalejr Walter Rous
Arthur Isaksoa George C. Wlgert
C. .B. Corey W. S. Halbrook
Weir Frank Matthew
I X Qulnby Dr. "ranrei Turner
R. S. O Dell Mrs. Binder

Y

swimming and dancing party Friday
evening ate the Athletic club,, given
by Miss Caroline Mijler. Miss Kuth
Klingbeil will entertain for her at
an evening bridge on Monday.,

Miss Reynolds entertained for her
guest at a bridge party Tuesday aft-

ernoon at the Field club. Those
present were: J Mrs. A. K. Meader
and , the Misses Caroline Miller,
Ruby' Klingbeil, Pearl Klingbeil,
Mildred --"Johnson, Mildred Sweet,
Helen Cain, Caroline Cain, Olga
Jorgensen and Patricia Bender. :

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES THURSDAYThe Big Sale of the Year!
Women' Fine

Silk Hose
$2.69

i v
in a

Personal
Sale of

Men's Silk iTlf

OUR ANNUAL

FUR SALE
An annual event made famous for the
importance of its values. Hundreds of
stunning wraps designed for Fall and

Much-Fete- d Guest
Mrs. L. C Fix of Philadelphia,

who, with her husband, is visiting in
Omaha, has been a much-fete- d guest.
On Tuesday Mrs. E. E. Sterricker
was hostess at luncheon at the
Field club and Tuesday evening Mrs.
C. C. Smith entertained 121 guests

hir?s
ALL FIRST QUALITY.

Plain color in laee, embroidery
and clot, in Mack, white and colors.
Broken sise assortments of all our
higher priced lines. For this sl
at $2.09.

Main Floor

--

Rev. and Mrs. Harry B. Foster
have gone to Madison lake.

Kr an1 Mrc C R UTatthioevn nf
at a birthday dinner partv at he 'TOastings are visitors in Omaha.
home for Mrs. Fix. On Made of fine Quality Empire Broadcloth,

Jersey, Crepe De Chine, Hahutai and
other Favored Materials.

n The Best Values Offered This Season.

Winter wear made in our own daylight
factory at

DISCOUNTS FROM

20 to 30
Below Our Regular

:-- Manuf acturer-to-Wear-er

Prices
ftext month you will buy Fall and
Winter Furs at Fall prices. Why not
set your calendar ahead and obtain at-
tractive price reductions now. v

1

Women'

Union Suits
85c

2 for $1.50
All styles, bodice or regulation

tops, cuff, lac or umbrella kne.
These suits are made of combed
yarn ; some are silk lisle, others fine
cotton; an exceptional offer at SSc,
or for $1 .SO. - r

Main Floor

Miss Margaret Howes is a guest
of Miss Katherine Kohl of Hasti-

ngs."

Mrs. O. R. Dehl of Columbus,
Neb., is visiting friends in Omaha.

Mrs. A. H. Mayer of St. Joseph,
Mo., e guest of Mrs. Fred Hoag-lan- d.',

Dr. C. H. Newell left last week
tor a fishing trip at Deer Creek,
Wyo.

Mrs. Amos K. Meader is leaving
Friday evejiing for the Minnesota
lakes.

Mrs. H. L. Snyder entertained at
luncheon at her home when covers
were laid for 10. Mrs. S. S. Mont-

gomery was ' hostess at bridge
Wednesday evening. Mrs. G. A.
Smimis will give a luncheon at the
Athletic club Thursday for 12

guests in honor of Mrs. Fix. At the
Prettiest Mile club Friday, Mrs. A.
S. Pinto will be hostess at a n.

At present Mrs. Fix is
at the home of Mrs. S. S. Montgom-
ery. Last week she spent with Mrs.
W. V. Bennett. ,

Affair for Visitor.
Many affairs are1 being planned

for Miss Bernice Bushee of Kimball,
Neb., who is visiting Miss Katherine
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Reynolds en-

tertained eight guests at the dinner-dan-- e

Wednesday evening at the

i

Factory at Salesroom at
,1710 Douglas

Mrs. Daniel Wheeler, who is visit-

ing in the east, is at Burlington, Vt.,
at present. .

,Mfs. Charles Replogle is visiting
her sister, Mrs. C J. Adams, in
Crawford, Neb.

Mrs. Lawrence Holiday and
daughter, Virginia, are visiting Mrs.
Holliday's sister, Mrs. Harry Pur-
vis, in Dcs Moines, la.
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shirt is a BEAU BRUMMEL or a BURNASCO make, which
EVERY you perfect satisfactiort in workmanship and service. Made,

right, finished right, in a host of patterns any mah would be proud
to wear. -

Sizes 14 to 16

Our salesman are aaxious to plans you, alwajs living te mut asatt "la be
of tha fraatast sarric t tha greatest uasler."

Man Floor

Clearance Sale of

Silverware
79c

Splendid. Values
Odd pieces Sterling silver and

pearl combination pie knivea, knivea
and forks, berry spoons snd many
other desirable items.

Main Floor

Beautiful Women
of Society, duringthe past
seventy years have relied
unon it for their distin--
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Yvaukhed ansearance. The
m

yWt, refined, pearly S I7 S 9What's What
By. HELEN DECIE iilit ' white complexion n

.A render Instantly. It1 IIi iaskiirj-- nf SCHOOLIn... a.

nattering c)miciiu
3 9 Thursday A Great Sale ofI i a

BOYS' BLOUSESa i--
l

DAYS

are near
Less Than Cost of Material1 1

II
S 9 4Splendidly, made of good

quality percale, in a variety
of pretty patterns. Sires 6 toS

s s 29cn Ii $1.00Limit of 4 to a customer.
Fourth Floor
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A Tremendous Savings for the Man
Who Cares to Economize

ATHLETIC
UNION. '. SUITS

$1.00
An exceptional value that you will appre-

ciate. We must have, room for new merchan-
dise, and this underwear has been priced for
quick clearance.

Buy Your Future Supply Thursday.

Extreme Values in This Accumulation of
iiIncreases RrengtH of Idleate, aerreoj,

rundown people in two weeks' time in
nanr instances. Used and highly en-

dorsed by former United States Senators
aad Members of Congress, n

physicians and former Public Health off-

icial. Ask your --doctot fit druggist
shout it -

WHITE GOODS
at 59c a Yard

HOW about the little dresses for your
A White Sewing Machine will

save you a lot of money, worry and time-- let
us show you how to save as you sew. on

the Famous Bali-Beari- ng White.
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Included are fancy Voiles, gabardines, pique, FlaxonsAPTERTISEMXS
and fancy skirtings, priced very low xor a quick clearIta s

s
a s

ance.
White Suiting, 42tBe Careful What You

Wwh Your Hair With

Inquisitiveness isone of the 700
deadly sins of ill breeding. Unless
we are hired detectives we mustnot
seek to know more of the affairs of
others than they choose to divulge
to usf The woman who asks per-
sonal .questions solely for the sake
of ferreting out the innermost
feeling of another is guilty of a pe-

culiarly vicious rudeness which
should be rebuked without mercy,
z Well bred men and women never

ask personal questions. Also, their
training enables them to parry this
form of discourtesy, with a sarcastic
humor discomforting to the Paul
Pry tribe. Thus, as in the drawing,
Madame Pry .usually elects to attack
the young and the sensitive who
ffave acquired none of the defensive
weapons of sophistication.

Copyright, 120, by Public Ledger Co.

34-in- linen finish suiting, an excellent quality that will
, launder well and retains its finish. Excellent value at 42c yard.

Very Eaty TermsMost soaps and prepared
onntain inn much alkali, which

s 5
a a
a .
s s
s ia a
i i

is very Injurious, as it dries thW TA

r August Sale of Notions
Buy Your Supply for Fall Sewing at These Saving Prices

"Th House Fiftonnth
of Pleasant and Harnny

" a
? i
11

I MICKELS
,:

ADVERTISEMENT Dealings' Omaha I!

acalp and manes tne nair Dnme.
The best thing to usa is Mulslfled

cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very cheap and beats anything else
all to pieces. You can get this at
any drug store, and a few ounces
will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in, about a

is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, and
rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft, fresh
looking, bright, fluffy, wavy, and
eaav to handle. Besides, it loosens
and takes out every particle of
dust, dirt and dandruff.

:i. ilslltaiiBlirniiniinitainiinttnMniiniiBtniisiiaMaiitaliSil,a,.,,ai..i,.,,...a..a..-..-.- .. K SILK RIBBON BINDING For laata shades
ot bolt, SSc

Ml'eHIMllllII1l!lllllnillllll1llll!llllltlllll11irII!Mlllll
BRAW AssortedFEATHER STITCH

styles, boh. Sc.ADVERTISEMENT

(BEAR OIL

o o o o o
Cirls! iMHerisitk Tints M

Lifiltss CwC?lxim t
Raiitat Beauty

No fuss Just try It this new way. Guar-
anteed. Simply ask your druggist for

Howard's Buttermilk Cream
Sherman St McCoanell Drug Co.

DRESS BELTING Good Quality, . Week or
white, Z, tV or S inch yard, 10e-lS- c.

WHITE ELASTIC M. and yard. Sc.

HAIR NETS Human hair net, cap or friog
style, standard brands, don, $1.18.

WAISTS Dr. Parkar's waists for children,
not all siscs, but a food assorracnt, aeh, SSc.

FANS Pslm leaf fans, larr sis, each, Sc.
CORD SHOPPING BAGS Lars sis and

atrontly made, ISc
CRETONNE CLOTHES PROTECTORS

Larr sis and new sty!. Vary special, $1.78.

HICKORY WAISTS For children, all sis,each, SSc-SS- c.

SANITARY BELTS Elastic web, each, SSc
ELECTRIC CURLERS West Electric curl-

ers, S on card, lSc
CARTERS Socket garters for children, as-

sorted style, pair. lSc
PAPER SHOPPING BAGS Each. 10c.
SHELL. HAIRPINS Small crimp. 12 in

package, 18c
SIDLEY SEW-O-N ELASTIC GARTERS, 4.

on atyl. act, SOc.
Mala Floor

LINGERIE TAPE Cord odgs. bolt. IBs.
BIAS TAPE TRIMMING Colon, aad whit,all sis. bolt, lSc
SHOE SHINING OV1TITS Cosnplet Ma.
FANCY WHITE ELASTIC For yard. SB.
KLEINCRTS' LITTLE FOLK'S nbW

aprons, aSc

ADVERTISEMENT

for HAIR
AN INDIAN'S SECRET

One of the potent lnirediensj ef
Kstalk for th tistr li genulae bear
oik There are ether active Ingredients
not found In any other hair prepara-
tion. Kotslko hss succeeded in many

Hinds and Arms Made

Surprisingly Beautiful
With s single application of Derwillo.

Girls, Derwillo not only beautifies your
complexion, but it is wonderful for the
hands and arms. Derwillo comes in three
shsdes, white, flesh and brunette. White
is especially recommended for the hands
snd arms. Since short sleeves are in vogue
it is necessary to Jiave your hands and
arms looking; their best and a trial of
Derwillo for thia purpose will astonish
yon. Remember, it stays on so much
better than nowder and doea not come off

New Hair Remover
Works "Like Magic"

(Positively Remove Roots and All)

esses of taiaseis. nines aslr and
Sstdftff when tery other hair lotion or treat-
ment has proted futile. f3M Saarant. Aaas-la- c

results in esse considered hopeless. Ye
sever saw t takt Isdlssl

Why become or remain kM If yon can grew
helrt If ethers hare obtained a new growth or
hse eenenered dandruff, or stopped fslllnc hair
throat h Koulko, r mat not poer Cet a box
of K0TALK0 at any basy druf stera; or send 10
nnt. surer or stamca. for BaOCEliBC with
PBOOF BOX of KoUlko to

. E Brktalav be Statin F. New York. H. T

Choice of our entire stockon cjbthinfr. It is "just th thine" to use
in Seautifying your handa and arms. At
all toilet counters of department stores
and druggists. of Women's

No diseory of greater benefit to
womsnkind hss been made Ml

recent year than th marvelous phelae-tin- e

method. It is , entirely unlike .and
much superior to electrical, depilatory or
other methods, because it actually re-

moves the hair entire, roots and all be-

fore your very eyes easily, quickly, harm-
lessly! Get a stick of phelactin from
your druggist, follow the simple directions,
and yon will be astonished and delighted
with the result, It is odorless,

and so harmless a child could ssfely
at it. It leavea the skin so soft, smooth,

hairless, that not th least sign of your
former trouble remains.

ADVERTISEMENTVICTIMS
RESCUED

Sidney, liver, bladder and uric add
.rouble are most dangerous be

mm

An Exceptional Clearance Sale of

Jewelry
20 Discount

This assortment includes solid gold jawelry; ringrs,
brooches, lockets, etc. Hair ornaments, plain and 'stone
mounted ftstting silver rings, etc. Pearl necklaces,
bracelets, waters, opera glasses. Choice any article, 20

per cent less than present marked prices.

At 79c and $1.95
Imported jewelry, novelties. , Sale prices much below

cost, for quick clearance. Many necklaces in jade, sap-
phire, amethyst and jet combinations. Beautifully designed.
Prices lest "than makers' cost. 7tc and $I.f8.

Mala Flaar

This wowterfiii book wi be
UtifrtttOBHwnwfOtTt-oues- t... . .

Mouse Dresses
y4 off

. Regular Price
Regardless of Former Markings .

There are voiles, dimities, ginghams and percales
in stripes checks, dots, etc., made in many dainty
styles, trimmed with tucks, ruffles, collars, pockets
and fancy belts.

. ..- - ' I : -
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cause or tneir insidious attack.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

SIMPLE WAY TO CET

RID OF BUCKHEAQS
There is one simple, ssfe and sure wsy

that never fails to get rid of blackheads
and that is to dissolve them.

To do this get two ounces of calonhe
powder from any drug store sprinkle "
little ore a hot, wet sponge nib ever
the blackheads briskly wash the parte
and you will be surprised how the black-hea-

have disappeared. Big blackheads,
little blackheads, no matter where they
are, simply dissolve snd disappear, leav-
ing tha parte withont any mark whatever.
Blaekheada are simply a mixture of dust
and dirt and accretions from the body
thst form in the pores of the skin. Pinch-
ing and squeesing only cause irritation,
make large pores and do not get them
out after they become hard. The ealonit
powder and the water simply dissolve
the blackheads so they wash right out,
leaving the pores free and clean and in
their natural condition. Anyone troubled
with these unsightly blemishes should
certainly try thia simple method.
, J

Mt fern BkN&ltolrsw.wMJ11. iiaa IK.-jjgEJ-
lM

GOLD MEDALSherman McCoanell Drug Co.

FMuk-P- ay Whon Cured
A mild system at treatment that rars PHa. flatnla aad otbei
Rectal Sitoaeee in a short time, without a sever saniesPie dy

disorders, will often ward off the ciis-aas-as

and strsnathsn tha body against
ratios. No Chloroform. Ether or other general aaeatneti ased

A v guanataed a every eaa accepted fee treatment, aad no momey is to be amid esrSt

lilt Writ for book oa Rectal Disease, wit a bum) and testimonials as asm tkna
t,SSS aavasiaatrt people who fcav been permanently eared. .

- -- M.L K. TAJUtY amalirlnsa. Pater Trent BVdg. (Ban Mac.) Oisha. Nan.

faftbar attacks, Thrs sites, .n drnirffats
Uok for oh aaaaa GoU M4al an every Bee Want Ad Will Boost Your

Hiifiness. Usu Them'


